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M y name is Edward Gallagher. I nm tlw Vice President of Economics and Risk
M anagement for Dairylta Cooperative Inc. My business address is 5001 Brittonfleld
Parkway, Syracuse, NY.

I have been employed by Dairylea for the p%t eleven years and previous to that, 1
wms employed by tlle Office of the M arket Administrator, New York-New Jersey
Marketing Area. I served in a varidy of capacities during my 12 years at the Market
Administrator's office, including the last 5 yegrs as its Chief of Market Analysis,
Research and Ilzformation. 1 have a Bachelor of Science degree 9om Comell University
and a M asstrs of Scienct depee from The 0hi0 State University. Both degrees were in
agriculttlral economics. I was raised on a dairy fnrm in Cenkal Ntw York. I have an
extensive dairy economics, milk marketing and Federal Order back vound. I have
testilied at numerous milk marketing regulatory hearings at both the Federal and state
levels.

Dairylea Cooperative requests that the United States Depnrfment of Agriculture
amend Federal Orders in a mnnner that assists dairy product manufao/rers in passing
their production costs on to tht wholesale and retail dairy yroduct markets (i.e., the
marketplace). The Dairylta proposal, which requests the Implementation of a 'kost add-
on'' process as it relatts to the National Al cultural Statistical Service (NASS) Product
Price Survey will:

# Eliminate the pricing circuladty imbedded in the NASS Produd Price
Survey;

# Create a mechanism for al1 dairy product manufacturers to use to assist
them in passing on higher production costs, regardless of whether a
manufacttlrer's product is included in the NASS Survey;

> Allow for regular updates to facilitate manufacturers in passing along their
production cost increases in a more timely bmsis;

> Reduce and perhaps eliminate the need for future make allowance changes
-  which have had a divisive effect on dairy industry relationships;

# Appease dairy farmers' negative sentiment that Federal orders operate in a
mamwr that facilitates mmmfacturvrs So pass their higher production costs
down to producers; and,

> Provide a positive stvp forward in prearing th/ U.S. dairy product
mmmfacturing industry for the inevitability of the real business world
faced by dairy farmers and other businesse: that do not have Federal

assistsnce in mitilating higher production costs by lowering prices
received by suppllers.

This proposal is fashioned after a real world tffort by milk powder manufacturers
to pass along higher energy related production costs to their wholesale and retail
accounts. In 2004 and 2*5, Dai!'y Anwrica implomented entrgy suroharges whtn
selling powdor. The Dairy Amtnca selling price was incrvased by a cost add-on to the
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powdvr sales price. Their customers accepted the cost add-on and paid the powder prict
plus the add-on. Exhibit 1 is an actual Dairy America invoice from December 2005

. The
line lrecember Surcharge'' identifes a price per potmd of $.0293. This value was
charged to the customer to cover the higher energy costs of producing the nonfat dry milk
powder. Durlng îhe product price survey process

, NASS, at the requtst of USDA'S Dairy
Division, picked up the full sales price as the NASS prict - the powder price of :

.9883
plus the add-on of $.0293. Dairy America sells 75 percent of the U.S. powder production
and almost two-thirds of U.S. powder production is included in the NASS survey

. Dairy
America's use of the energy surcharge effectively raised the milk price for its members
and prevented them 9om capturing additional income to ollket higher production costs -
tkis is the circularity that Dairylea attem pts to cerrect wltll tkis proposal

.

The Dairylea proposal creates a regulated maximllm cost add-on. 'rhe Dairy
America members, or any manufacturer with product included in the NASS sutvey

, could
use tht cost-add on to pass on tlwir hightr production costs whhout increasing the
regulated pric: of the raw milk tlley ust. The result would be to eff/ctivdy end or at

:lzast significantly mitigatt
, the NASS suzveygederal Order Class price circulanty

problem .

M ake allowances have become controversial to many dairy farmers
. The

Dairylea members view the make allowance as a cost of produotion credit to
mM ufacturers - fmanccd througll lower regulated milk prices. Like dairy ptodud
manufacturers. dairy farmers also face higher production costs

. They too have incurred
higher energy. fuel, labor, interest charges and other input costs

. Recently dairy fnm ltr:
have also incurred substantially bigher feed costs, However, dairy farmers do not receive
a regulated cost of production cretlit to offset these higher costs

. For instance, the
Federal govemment does not provide a cost of production crvdit +at forct: dairy input
suppliers to sell their products to fqrmers, at a lower cost. There is not a Federal
mechanism for dairy farmers to push their higher production costs back to feed dealvrs by
forcing them to sell feed at a lower price. Instead, fnrmers are ohen encoutagtd to be
m ore cost efficient or asked to negotiate highqr prices ln the market place to cover their
higher production costs.

The Dairylea membtrs atld other dairy farmers aro wondering why the pricing
system do/s not work tlw same way for manufacturers as it does for them

. Presently, as
makt allowmwes m.t incaased, fxrmers are asked to pay their own milk production cost
increases as well a: taking on the burden of a portion of manufacturers' production cost
increases,

Daig product manufacturers operate businesses. Businesses get to choose how to
mitigate rismg costs through a number of management practices - including increasing

l Between 2002 and 2005
, USDA reporkq tkat the average operating plus lèed labor cost for producing

milk mcreased by $1.68 pcr htmdredweight - an increoe of 15.3 percent n ese ctst.s likely increased
furthcr during 2006. With aggressive Federal and state levd incentives to mcrease bio-fuel productso haddltlonal cost escalation will occur duri.ng 2007. Data contained ia Exhibit 2 taken from USDA'S web
address at: www.ers.mda.gov/DaY costsAno emms/datirecenfM ilkR-usM llk-xls.
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their salts pdces. For the vast majority of dairy products tllat are processed or
manufactured, the option of incre%ing their sales prico ms a means of m itigating or
eliminating production cost incrtases is a relevant option. However, if the business
manufacttlres a product tlmt ig included in the NASS Price Survey, that option, partially,
and, in theory completely, is unavailable. That is because the cost of production
increased salqs pice will be picked u? in the NASS Prkt Survey and ultimatçly will
increase the price of the raw milk whlch was used to mmmfacture the dairy product. This
prevents the manufachzrer of NASS Price Surveytd product from pricing their way out of
a situation of rapidly rising costs of production, as a part of its business strategy.

In his testimony at th: January 2006 Federal Order make allowance hearing, Dr.
Robert Yonkoxrs described th* challenge of thq circularity issue in the following way:

l:What is equally important to recopize is that the handler cannot
escape from its conundrum by raislng its inished product pricvs,
either. W e can see why this is so by retuming to our exnmple.
Recall that the handltr is sdling cheese for $1.40, the mako
allowance is 15 cents, and the minimum price of milk is thcefore
$1.25. 'rhe handler is losing 2 cents for every pound of chtese ft
makes because its true costs of manufacturing is 17 cents, but it
only has 15 cents leh over aher it pays for its milk.

So why can't the handler simply raise its price to $1.422 'I'lw
problem lits in the federal order minimnm price formula. As
previously noted, the minimum price is tlw price of the finished
product minus the makv allowance. ln our example, before any
finished produtt price increase, the minimnm milk price was $1.40
minus $0.15 eqpals $1.25. Axr the snished product price
increase, the mlnimum milk price is $ 1.42 minus 0.15 equals
$1,27. Thus, a1l of the money derived from the increase in the
finished product pdce has gone directly to the farmer, in the form
of a higher legallpmandated minimum milk price. None of the:
menqy denved from the finished product price increnme has gone to
the handler. Aher paying the now higher minimllm milk price, the
handler only has 15 cents 1011 ovenprecisely the smne amount as
before it raised its finished product prices.

'I'he same effect will result no matter how much (or, for that
matter, how littlg) the handler attempts to raise its fnished product
prices. You can plug any price increase you want into the equation.
'l'he rrsult is always the same, because the pricing formula works
as a ratchel. A11 of the snishtd product price increase gets passed
on to the famwr in the form of a ltigher minimum milk price. None
of it is available to the handler to make up for the shortfall between
thr make allowance and the handler's frue costs of manufacturing.
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Any steps it might tâke would be as futile as a dog cbasing its own
tail.

n e exnmple I have been using has focused upon cheese and its
make allowante. But the same principles apply equally to a11 of the
make allowancts contained in the pricing formulas.

This circularity issue perpetuates the need to make regulated changes to milk
prices by adjusting make allowances - under the broad assumption that costs will lise
over time. An altemative approach is needed - one that brings a larger measure of market
orientation to the regulated pricing structure. And, one that brings betttr balanco to the
financial stakeg surrounding make allowmwe changes.

The Dairylea members rtquest tht implementation of an altmm ativo process that
results in production costs being passed up through tlle system instead of back down to
thtm. The altmmative approach allows manufacturers to pass cost of production incrqases
through the system and into the markqtplact instead of passing these costs back down to
fim ers.

Z lt would allow NASS price survey participants to milize a cosl of
production stlrcharge when selling their product, without the surtharge
being included in the NASS pricm;

Z The cost of production surcharge would be determined in a hearing
and be fixed until changed by USDA;

Z A NASS survey participant could pass along cost increases greater
than the surcharge amount, but the NASS pricing suwey would only
oredit them up to the maximum Mmount of the established cost of
production surcbarge;

V The plant utilizing this surchm'ge would have to show it was a
negotiated add-on; and,

V To facilitate matmfacturers in passinjtheir costs on relative to
products excluded from the NASS pnc: survey, the M arket
Adm inistrators would publish tht cost surcharge in their Class IlI price
snnouncement, eath month,

Some of the dairy industzy's btst economic thinkers would say that
implementation of the Dairylca proposal is unnecessary. They might comm/nt that
adjusting make allowances gets you to the same place - even if circularity exists. The
theory goes that a make allowance changt would eventually result in the manufaclrers
higher produdion costs being shared by b0th producers and mrketplace via lower m ilk
prices and higher markotplace prices. They would recoa ize that the initial impacts of a
make allowance change would not result in an equal sharinj of burden between
producers and marketplace. ln fact, they would say that, imtially, 100 percent of the cost
falls into lower producer prices. Over tlme, as production is impacted by lower pricts,

2 Testlmony of tlm National Cheese Institutt, Janqary 2006 Federal Milk Order Hearings, Docket NO. AO-
14-A74, et a1.; DA-û6-01. M arked as Exhibit 67.
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dairy product prices rise - along with producer prices - and in the end some equilibrium
level is met where both producers and tlw marketplace are shm-itvg t*e higlwr
manufacmring costs.

USDA'S economic analysis for tlle most recent make allowance hearing can be
3 It has bttnpointed to as empirical evidence that thi: process is expected to occtm

widely reported that the most rœent make allowance change reduces Class lllprices by
.$.25 per hundredweight, immediately. The USDA analysis predicts that during 2007, the
impact on Class 1I1 prices would be minus $.19 per hundredwdght - suggesting that
some form of supply response occttrs during the Erst year that tremsftrs som e of the cost
to the marketplace. The USDA analysis shows that by 2015, the negative impact to
producer prices would be reduced to $.08 per hundredweight. This sugg-ts that, in the
long nm, the dairy farmer cost of tlw Class 111 make allowance change, as it relates to
Class III values, would be $.08 and th* marketplace cost would absotb $.17.

By continuing to use USDA'S analysis, it calculates that $he frst year's impact on
milk revenues would bc a rtduction of $190 - $195 million - depending on whether the
measurement in changt is the A1l-Mi1k Price or is tlw change in Total Federal Order Cash

4Receipts (see Exhibit 3).

Dairylea does not dispute the theory that underpins t:e thought process that
reaches tNe above conclusions. In fad, we agreq that tlle Federally rejulated dairy5 

Howtver,ricing world, inclusive of circularity and make allowances, works thls way .?
lt works thi.q way because people have chosen to have it work this way. There is nothing
that says it has to work this way.

Dairylea believes it can and should work differently. Dairylea believts that the
first year revenue effect should be entirely absorbed by marketplace and that over time
producer prices and revenue should dedine as markets adjust to higher wholesale prices -
the exact opposite prol ession as occurs with the current make allowatwe ohange.
Daitylva believes t'hat the elimination of the circularity issue is a necessity in pushing the
first year effect off the back of dairy fnrmers and squarely on to the baçks of those in the
marketplace. Doing so would have save productrs millions of dollars. USDA estimated
that the current process cost producers approximAtely $190 million during 2007. By
changing the system to push costs up, a larger nmount, and perhaps a11 of the $190
million would have been absorbed by the markotplace and not producers. Over time, the
tnd result would have been the sanw in price value - meaning the long run share of th=

cost absorption by dairy farmers would have likely been the same, but producers would
have been financially botter off getting to that equllibrium point.

3 See USDA Agricultural Marketmg Sewitq (AMS 
.,.) Bconomic Analysis, Class IIl and IV Make

Allowances, Tentative Final Decision, November 2006.
1 lbid. Tablt 3, page 6 and Table 1 1, page 15.
S h lly will ever know how tl:t $.25 first nm effttt getg shared m th marketplace.Althoug , no one rea
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A11 of us know that a dollar is worth more today than a year from now. M any of
6 Using USDA'S analysis for theus are likely familiar with net present value analysis.

impact on producer revenue âom 2007 to 2015 as a result orthe make allowance changes
and using an 8 percent disrotmt rate, the nqt present value of the change to producer

1 Since the value of the productionrevenue is minus $819 to $826 million (see Exhibit 4).
asset is determ ined by the futtzre esrnings potential of the asset, the net present value
analysis shows that the collective produdion assets of the U.S. dniry fanning sector were
devalued by $819 to $826 million due to the incre%e in tlle make allowances. Dairylea
believes that a large portion of the $819+ million net presem value loss would have been
avoided if tlw process worked in the reversm ordgr whereby the costs would be initially
pushed to the matketplace. In theory, daiy produters would eventually ste lower
revenue as dem and slowed ms a result of hlgher mmketplace prices and ultimately
lowering prices to producers. However, the net decline in producer revenue would be

8less than the nmotmt occurring due to the present system of adjusting make allowances.

Dairylea recor izes that there is a fuzzy and gray time frame as to when and how
manufacturers' costs of production get pushed up lhrough the m arketplace or down to
producers. Some could argue that during the timt period that manufacmrers wait for a
make allowance increase, it is in fact pushing costs offin b0th directions. If so, this
would suggest that no make allowance change is needed. Others could argue that
manufactmers push costs entirdy back to producers via lowvr over-order premiums -
again suggesting that no make allowance change is needed. Still others could argue that
manufacturers are absorbing these costs - which if so. is a problem that needs to be
addressed.

However, the solution to this problem should not be ono where producers' assets
ate devalued by over $819+ million dollars. Instead, pvaple nttd to change the pricing
culture and practices of the dairy industry. W e recor ize that in today's Federal order
milk pridng regulatory environment, the leadership of USDA and Dairy Division is
needed for this to occur. Dairy producers need your leadersllip in gettlng this done. The
dairy m anufacturing sector needs regulatory asslstance in passing their higher production
costs on to the marketplace. Dairylea has the full faith in the industry that this can be
actomplished.

This is the essence of the Dairylea proposal. It creates a mechanism for dairy
matmfacturers to use to help them pass tllelr costs on to the markttplaqe. It will lead to a
changt in how people think and act and a process that has tlle potential to save produccrs
millions of dollars.

6 Ngt present value analysis cakulates the discounted valtle today of an income seeam recejved m the
fumre.
? I assumed that 109% of the change in the Class 1 rtvenue was a rvsult of tlle lower Class II1 pnccs and
tllat tbe revenue change for Class I and Class I11 wvre combined and discounted in this analysis.
' The discussion of marmfacturing costs is sliclng 3 couple of penzdes ptr pound pretty t>inly. In rcallty,
thc marglnal cost impact ls so small that passing on ont or two cents a pound of additional cost may not bt
a recognlzed factor in the markct ptace and demand may not be impacted in any measutablg way - meanlng
bigher prodnctmn costs could be passed on without hurting manufacmrers or lowering rmlk pnces,
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The easiest way to eliminate the circularity issue would be to utilize Chicago

Mercantilç Exçhange ICMEI cash traded prices in tlw Federal Order yricing formulas -
in lieu of the NASS pricing smw ys. Not only would pricing circularlty be eliminated,
but the issues affecting mmmfacturers due to the timing lag between NASS and the CME
would be corrected. Unforttmately. at present the CME only has viable cash markds for
cheese and butter but not whey and nonfat powders. A complete elimination of the
circularity issue tould not be achieve by replacing CME prices w1t11 NASS plices -
although an improvement could be made by utilizing cheese and butter prices from the
CM E instead of NASS survey prices.

Agri-Mark has proposed a mdhod of adjusting NASS prices in an attempt te
recreate them as more current CM E cash prices. The NASS smveying process reports
prices that are two weeks o1d so Federal order manufaduring prices are always two
wecks behind the cmsh market changes at the CM E. n is is troubling to manufacturers
sinct they sell their product at the current CM E price but pay for raw milk based on th=
lagged NASS pricts. In a declining mmket, manufacturers have a higher likelihood of
operating at a loss since the base CME salts prices will be less than the NASS price that
ddermines raw milk cogts.

The key dement here is that manufaçturers sell their product based on the cash
CME price. Over the last seven yem , the U.S. dairy products manufacturing industry
has had the chanx  to vote on the price discovery mechanism to use that forms the basis
of their wetkly pricing. 'rheir choices have been the %tcurrent'' CMB cash exchange or
the ççlagged'' NASS survey. The dairy industry has overwhelmingly chosen the CME
cash oxchange.

Atl important elem ent in using a pricing series is its transmission of inform ation
from day-to-day, wtek-to-week and month-to-month. Frem a longer run historital
perspectlve, tlmse short-term price changes, are for the most part, transmitted in the same
mimner by both series. This would be expected since the NASS survey picks up
inform ation on spot wholesale prices which are based on the CM E cash price.

A disordcly m arkding condition exists due to th* uso of the NASS pricing
survey due to its 1ag and the impact on short-term mmmfacturing losses. This can be
corrected without impacting price transznission, since the industry uses CME prices to
price their product. Knowing that tlze CM E cash prioes retlect day-to-day supply and
demand changes and NASS pricing tracks CME pricing, it would be appropriate to utilize
CM E prices in place of NASS wherever possible.

One of Dairylea's goals is to qliminate the pricing circularity as it affects Federal
Order Clmss 1I1 and IV phces. Dairylea supports using CME cheesm and butter prices as a
replacement for NASS cheese and butter prices.

In lhe absentt of lhis change, or in addition to this change: the Dairylea proposal
will help eliminate thq pricing circulmity. From our perspective, lt is a perfect
compliment to using CME cheese and butttr prices in that it will end the circularity
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embedded in whey and nonfat powder prices, which will still use the NASS pricing
Survey.

USDA would dttermint tlw maxim llm cost add-ons atld publish them on a
monthly basis in their Federal Order Cl%s III and IV prict nnnouncements. USDA
would hold periodio Class 1ll and IV dairy produçts cost of production hemings - pvrhaps

9 At each hearing, it would review the make allowance calculations foronce per year.
cheese, whey, nonfat dry milk and butter as prescribed in the Tentative Final Decision
published November 22, 2006. It would make a determination as to the cost per pound
change in the m ake allowance values. The positive difference would become the
maxim um allowable cost add-on that could be excludrd &om NASS survey pricing for
each surveyed product - cheese, whey powdery butter and nonfat dry m ilk.

An illustration of the calculation of the maximum allowable cost add-on can be
10 lt is this formulation that Dairylea proposesshown by modifying the table in Exhibit 5.

that USDA use to determin/ th= maximum allowable cost add-on for each product.
Exhibit 6 is USDA'S calculation of the make allowances if the updattd Califom ia data is

1 1 n is will bt utilized to show tht calculation of $he maximtlm allowablo tost add-used.

on. Exhibit 7 is Dairylea's modified version of Exhibit 6. Exhibit 7 calculates tht
maximum allowable cost add-on using the update Califom ia data. Comparing Exhibit 6
to 7, note that the line Tçscenario make allowance'' in Exhibit 6 has been changed to
GTarget Make Allowance': in Exhibit 7 and that additional Iines of information have bven
added in Exhibit 7 that are not in Exhibit 6. ln Exhibit 7, using the cheese calculation as
a reference, the cost add-on calculation utilia s the E'Targtt M ake Allowance'' of $.1711
per pound and subtracts tht pxisting m ake allowance now used under the federal order
program, $, 1682 per pound. This results in a value of $.0029 per pound which is called
the cost of production change. The cheese cost of production change becomes the
maximtlm allowable chqese cost add-on under the Dairylva ptoposal.

Dairylea supports the National Milk Producers Federation's proposal to adjtlst
make allowance by an energy index. The Dairylca proposal works in a complim entary
fashion to the National M ilk proposal. Both tan be implememed. ln determining th:
cost add-on pursuant to the Dairylea proposal, the energy cost change reflected by the
National M ilk proposed calculation, would be subtracted.

9 Dakylea would submit that tbis process could occur m thout hearing and that USDA could use the
formulatlon as prescribed m the November 22. 2006 Tentative Decision and accompanying documentation.
At the pomt tlmt b0th the CalifoY a Department of Food and Agricultur: and the Comell Program on Dairy
Markets and Polmy manufacturing cost of production data are updated, USDA can use the methodology to
tomatlcally recalculatc the cost-of-production add-on and begm to report the new add-on
USDA Ajriculmral Marketmg Serdces (AMS), Economic Analysis, Class III and IV Make Allowanccs,

Tentalive Fmal Decision, November 2006, Economw Analysis Staffk Dairy Programs, Oflke of the Chief
Econormst, page 2.
' ' USDA Agriculmral Marketing Services (AMS), Prelkminary Economzc Analyslw Class 11I and IV Pricesz
February 2007, Economlc Analysis Staffk Dairy Programs, Oftke of the Chief Economist, page 8.
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A brief example will show how the two proposals complement one another.
' d calculations of the NMPF energy index.'z UsjngExhibit 8 identiies USDA s projecte

projections for 2007, tlle NMPF proposal would increase make allowances in the
following manner:

USDA'S Estlmated Make Ail- ance
Changes From the Application of the

NMPF Proposal, 2007

Produd &#b

cheese $0.0023
Butter $0.0015
NFDM $0.0082
Dry Whey $0.0056

The changes duc to the NMPF groposal would be subtracted from the changts
identifed in Exhibit 7. This NMPF adlusted calculation is shown in Exhibit 9. As can be
seen, Exhibit 9 uses the same format as Exhibit 7 but has added additional lines for the
adjustment from the NMPF energy index. For the calculatien of the cheese cost add-on,
the $.0023 increase in the make allowance du: to energy costs is backed out of the cost of
production change. The cost of production changq was $.0029 per pound, Subtracting
the $.0023 energy cost of production increase from tllis mlmber results in a value of
$.0006 per pound. 'rhe $.0096 per pound would become the month's maximllm cost add-
on. This means that if a NASS survey participant reported in their NASS survey that
they sold Sheir Cheddar chetsv for $1.40 ?er potmd plus a $.0006 cost add-on, the NASS
survey would only incoporatt the $1.40 lnto tlw calculation of the Class 11l price.

The Dairylea proposal does not suggest a negative cost add-on. As can be seen
for dry whey and butter, the NMPF energy adjustment is greater th> the calculated cost
of production change. ln thvse cases, the Maximttm Cost Add-on would be ztro.

lt is hoped that a11 manufacturers could use the cost add-ons in pricing dairy
products to their customers. For instance, a Cheddar manufacturer whose produtt was
not included in the NASS survey, could use the publishtd cost add-on ms a means of
passing its increased cost of producing Cheddar chvese on to its customers. Similarly, a
mozzarella manufacturer may be able to do the same thing.

Presently, USDA publishes the Fluid M ilk Promotion Order's $.20 asstssment on
Class l milk on a monthly basis when aM ouncing Federal Order Class I prices. This
process has assisted Clas l handlers in passing on this cost to its customers (seq Exhibit
10). Different yet but related, the Pennsylvania Milk Mrketing Board has implemented
a fuel adjuster to be addtd to Class I over-order prices under its jurisdiction. Tht
Pennsylvania M ilk M arktting Board uses the Federal Depar% ent of Energy's

, Energy

12 USDA Agncultaral Marketing Service IAMS ,) Prellmmav Economig Analysis. Class III and IV Pncesj
February 2007, Economic Analysis Staff, Dairy Programs, Offict of the Chief Economist, pg 24 and 25.
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Information Administration's (EIA), publication of regional diesel fttel prices to assist in
calculating the fuel surcbarge that is passed on to dealers and the mark/tplace. Federal
Orders 5 and 7 also utilize EIA information in there transportation credit programs and
publish calculated information to assist the industry in ddermining transportation credit
reimbursement. As prtviously indicated, Dairy Ameriga successfully implemented a cost
add-on a few years ago. Th* point here is that Federal agtncits have been assisting

private entities in passing along cost factors - both by providing a mechanism to
communicate the costs to the industry and by providmg the information to :se to
determine the cost add-on.

Public Law 106-532 (Exhibit 1 1) requires USDA to condud mandatory pricing
surveys of Class 1l1 and IV manufaoturers that produce at Ieast 1 m illion pounds of
product each year. lt is from this 1aw lhat the NASS Dairy Product Price survey was

k devvloped. It requires the Sectetary to take any necessary actions to verify the accuracy
of the information submitted. It provides a mechanism for a Federal court to enforce the
1aw and assess a civil penalty of as much as $10,000 per occurrence for, among other
things, inaccurate rtporting.

M anufacturing plants would submit a modified Dairy Products Pricing Survey
each week. See Exhibit 12 for copies of the existing surveys for gheese, whty, butter and
nonfat dry milk. Plants would continue to report the total dollar sales and/or dollrs per
pound as they presently do. These values would be inclusive ef the cost add-en, n e
existing survey could easily be modified to identify the cost per pound and the pounds of
product, or total dollars, of the rtgulated cost add-on that was included in any of the
plant's sales. As additional information, the plant would provlde copies of invoices as
evidence that the cost add-on was a separately charged item and that the tost add-on does
not exceed the maximum allowable value as determined by USDA fer any of the produtt
that is priccd with a cost add-on. ln order for the plant to receiv/ the cost add-on credit
against their sales, it would have to show en the invoices that the add-on was a separately
negotiated factor, as evidenced by it being clearly indicated as such on the invoice, and
that it did not exceed the maximum allowable qm ount. For product that is properly
documented as a cost add-on, the total dollar value of the add-on on the product that was
priced with the add-on will be subtracted from the total dollars of sales included in tht
report, to determine the plant's NASS survey price and its coni bution to the weekly
price calculation.

Periodically, Federal Order auditors will conduct audits to assure that tho
submitted information is correct. 1 nm not aware whether this is happening now but
Congress has given the Secrdary the authority to verify the accuracy of the inform ation.

lf, upon audit, it is found that a survey participant has incorrectly claim ed the cost
add-on, USDA will add the value back into the next weekly calculation of its product
price survey. If the audit inds that the survey participant incorrectly claimed the cost
add-on over a number of weeks, the values can be added to the price survey on a weckly
basis by adding tlle total dollars of the inappropriately claim ed cost add-ons and dividing
by the number of weeks invelved.

1 0



To facilitate correct rtporting, USDA should conduct a series of visits to the
plants providing the information, in advance of the implementation of the cost add-on
program. Additionally. during the ûrst month of implementation, auditorg should visit
the plazts of those submitting infommtion for an audit and revitw of procedures.
Certainly, a systematic approach of visiting the plants or plant groups that are the largest
contributors, m pounds of product included in the pricing surveys, should be visiteed

13first.

The Dairylea proposal is included ms Exhibit 13. It would âmend section 1000.50
of a1l orders by adding a section (r) requiring tlle exclusion of the maximum cost of
production add on tfsurcharges'' from mclusion in tlw NASS smvey prices used to

calculate the class yrices. It would also nmend section 1000.53(a) of a1l orders by adding
a section (12) reqmring the publioation of the maximum cost of produdion ltsurcharges''.

It is Dairylea's intent that the process used to exclude the maximum cost of
production add-on from the NASS survey fellow our testimony presented herein or as
adjusted in our pest-hearing brief

Thank you for the consideration of this proposal that is important to the members
of Dairylea Cooptrative.

il x lant group would bt snmeone like Dalry Amenca or a large multi-plant cooperatyve where tmeP
centrallzcd offlce is submitting the NASS survey data on bellalf of the plants in the particular system .

11



Exhibit 1

D airy A m erica Energy Surcharge



4974 E. CLINTON STE /-221, FRESNO, CA93727
41 :559-251-0992 F1x:559-251-10-0

12/01/05

Raqe: t

PLANT LOCATION: 82 CDl - FRESNO

6008 GRD A LH 2200# 41,800.00 0,9883 41
.310.94

9636 PALLETS 19.00 8.50* 16$ .50

9136 DECEMBER SURCHARGE 41,800,09 0,0293 1.224.74

9131 FREIGBT PWDR 1.O  650.0000 650.00

9643 FQEL T%X SURGHM GQ 1.0Q 1:8.5900 183.50

43.535.58

5610 9e.O B0X 3100t-08f3, Pasadena. CA 91 1 10-0813

6:0659 808533 43
.535.68



Exhibit 2

USDA Cost of Production D ata

N



U.S. mllk pre uctlon cos* and retums per hundredwelght sold. 20::.2005 11
llem 20:0 29û1 2002 2093 2004 2:45

dollars per cwt sold
Gross Maltle Qf productlon:
Milk 12.63 1526 12.47 12.% 16.58 15.64
Cattlq 1.:5 1.12 1.03 1.17 1.35 1.40
Other Inmme 2./ 0.57 0.74 9.69 0.69 0.75 0.86
Total, gross value of producbon 14 25 17.22 14 1û 14.72 18 68 17.90

Operating cos/
Feed-
Feed gralns 1-22 1.27 1-47 1.51 1.28 1 22
Hay and straw 1.51 1 67 1 69 1.6? 1 71 1 .89
Complet: feed mlxes 1.43 'f 50 1.53 1.62 1 .8/ 1 63
Llquld whey and mllk replacer 0 0B û.05 0.07 0.:9 9 11 0 11
Sllage 1-09 1.06 0.95 9.94 0.97 1 57
Grazed pasture and crçpland 0.08 0.08 0.08 û.Qô Q.11 0.08
Other feed ftems 3/ 1.Q8 1.12 1.22 1.27 1.42 1 26
Total, feed costs 6.49 6-75 7.01 7.18 7 47 7.86

Veterlnary and medldne 0 65 0.65 :.66 0-68 0 69 0.73
Beddlng and litter 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.17 0,,e
Mafkebng 0.27 û.2? 0.27 0.28 0.28 0.39
Ctlstom sewices 0.53 0.54 0.53 0 55 0.55 0.57
Fues, Iube, and electrlclty 0.48 0.47 0.46 0.51 Q.56 0.81
Repalrs 0.53 0.55 0.56 0.57 0.57 0 65
Other operatlng costs 41 0.01 0.Qj c.01 0.:1 0.01 0.Q1
Interest on operatlng O pltal 0.26 t.16 0.08 0.:5 0.08 () 19
Total, operabng cost 9,38 9.58 91/4 9.99 10.38 11.30

Alloçated overhead'
Hjred Iabor 1.14 1.19 1 2,5 1 ,3ç 1 35 1 37
Opportunlty cost of unpald Iabor 3.54 3.58 3-71 3.75 3.78 3 &7
Capltal recovery ofmachlnel and equlpment 5/ 3 23 3.41 3.42 3.42 3.50 3 92

Opportunlty cost of Iapd (rental rate) 026 Q.06 0.06 0.06 0.09 0.07
Taxes and 'nstlranee 0 18 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.19 0.20
Genefal farrr, overhead 0.49 0.50 9.51 0.62 0 54 0 57

Totaly allormted overhnad 8.>  8.92 9.13 9.23 9.45 1Q.û0

Total costs Ilsted 18.02 1&5t 16.87 19.22 19 83 21.30

Value of productlon less total costs llsted *3.77 .1.28 .4.77 4,50 -1 15 -3,40
Value of prcductton less operating costs 4.87 7.64 4.36 4.73 8.30 6-60

Suppe ng Informatmn.

Mllk cows (head per farm) 93 95 95 96 96 9$
Output per cow (pounds) 19.974 29,:03 19,992 20432 20,076 20.045
Mllking heqtlenœ greater than Mloe per day (percentof farrm 3-38 3.50 3.5: 3.56 3.66 3,67
Hcmegrown feed cost (peront of total feed costl W 34 34 34 34 34 35
Mllk cows lnjected wlth bsT (head par farm) 17 17 17 17 18 18

1/ Oeveloped from survey year basg, 2000
2/ lnrmme from rentlng or leasng dalry stfmk to other opecatlons: rentinq space to other dairy Qperatons;
em-op patronage dpvtdends assoclated with tbe dalry; assessment rebates, reftlnds and other
dalry-related fesourtes; and the fertlllzer value of manure produclmn.
3/ Cotton seed meal. proteln supplemenY, vrotein bypsodotts. Mllmm t)r mineral supplemecî. nonprotesn
byprodutts, alfalfa ctlbes or pellets, green cllo . com stalksl and aqtlblotics and other medjcated additlves.
4/ Manure disposal fees, permlts, and Ilce% es, and odor conkol costs.
N Machmery and eqtllpment and housing, manvte handlfng, and fee: storage strudures, and daky breedmg herd.
6/ Percent of feed cost from charge for homegrown feed. Homegrown feed ltems are charged at thelr market pnce to reflect the
ûppDrtunity cost cf uslng the feed Items in mllk production.



Exhibit 3

U SDA'S Estim ated M ake Allow ance Change
lm pact, November 2886
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Exhibit 4

N et Present V alue Im pact Table



USDAY Estimated Im pact on Producer
Revenue Resulting From lncreased

Make Allowances*

FMM O
All-M ilk Cash

Year Price Recients
mil. $

2007 ($191) ($195)
2008 ($166) ($157)
2009 ($156) ($138)
2010 ($125) ($122)
2011 ($111) ($112)
2012 ($115) ($108)
2013 ($98) ($103)
2014 ($82) ($95)
2015 ($84) ($98)
Total ($1,128) ($1,128)

NPV** ($826) ($819)

* Data from Exhibit 3 a and b.
** Using an 8% discount rate.



Exhibit 5

U SD A 'S C alculation of Proposed M ake
Allowances, Novem ber 2006



'qI7' lgkli!d l dis 1k ., ...4C:::...... 11k l 47$.12'1.... 1 ;Fk 1:1k 47, 1r1. 421' 1i' !E''. 1r'. . 'Cl'lk!p dz)' ,; e....d........ 1!i/(I)1Ck.....1IçL. fzC -4!$....1k.. 11 4;)''ï!k?1:k1r1:.....4::. iEs tlt .-..---. ..- ..-..... . - - . . .... . . . ..... . ...-...... . ....... .....-..--...

Cheese NDM

Welghted averige tost Cheddar cheese, Fpeund: Weighted average cost, Vpound:
t 0 1769 CDFA Study--mediqm co&t plantq 0

. 1733CDFA Study .
2 0 1638 Comell Smdy 4 0 1423Cornell Study . .

3 ()5 volume
, 1000 poundst2005 volume, Anxncan cheese 20

Callforma California 506,452
Cheddar 522,624 U.S. other than Cahforma 679 652
Colby and Monterrey Jack 332 080 U.S. 1, l 86.104
Total Amencan 854,704

W vigbtcd avtrage cost per pound
U.S. other than California Bdbre sales and admimstrative ctxts 0.l 555
Chcddar 2,529.791 Sales and adminlstrative costs 0.0015
Colby and Monterrey Jack 428,455 Proposcd make allowance 0.157û
Total Amencan 2.958,246

U.S.
Chçddar 3,052,415
Colby ard Monterrey pack 760 535 Buqer
Total American 3,812,950

Wmgllted average cost s/pound:
Wmghted avcrage cost per potmd: CDFA Study 0.1368
Before sales and administrative vosts 0.1667 Comgll Study 0.1 I08
Salvs and admimstratwe costs 0.:015
Proposed make allowance 0,1682 2005 velume, 1000 pounds:

Califomia 407,872
U.S. other than Calltbrma 939 355
U.S. l ,347,227

Whe
Weigbted average cost per pound:

Weigbtcd average cost, S/pound: Before sales and adminlsttative costs 0.1 1 97
Sales and admmistrativc cos? 0.0015

Comell Study 0.1941 Proposed make allowance Q.1202

sales and admlmstratlve costs 0,0û15
Proposed make allowance 0.1956

1 W httd AvtrAge Manufachmng Costs for Butter
, Nonfat Powdtt, Skim W hty Powder and Chtddar Cheese,mg

Callfomia Departmct oî Food and Ar culture, Coats for Calendar Year 200$ Amended lanuary 2006
3 Cost of Processlng m Cheesep Whey, Buttvr, and Nonfat Dry Milk Phntss by Mark Stephenson, Comell Propam on
Dalry Markets and Pollcy, September 2006
' Source for a1l volumes: USDA, Natlonal Agricultural Statlstlcs Sem ce, 2005 values
4 Thd trxt of $he Comell study mdlcases that Slw weighted average nonfat dry mllk manufactunng cost ls $9

.14 1 0 per
pound Thls was corrected yo $0.1423 at the hem ng.

2



Exllibit 6

U SD A 'S C alculation of M ake A llow ances for
Scenario A , February 2007



Table 4. Calculatton of Makc Allowances for Scenano A

Cheest NFDM

Wclghted average cosl, Cheddar chcesc, S/pound: W elghted average cost, Fpound:
l DFA Stody--medlum cost plams 0.1872CDFA Study 0.1914 C
2 C 11 Study 4 0 1423Cornell Study 0.1638 ornc .

3 d 2006 volume
, 1 000 pounds:2006 volume. Amencan cheese, 1000 poun s:

Callfornia 822,230 Califorma 61 3.240
U.S. other tban Callforma 3 1 15,858 U.S. otlwr than Califomia 614 304
U.S 3,938,088 U.S. 1.227,544

W elghted avcrage cost per pound: W eighted averagc cost per potmd
Before sales and admmlstrative costs 0.1696 Before sales and adminlstrative costs 0.1647
Sales and admmlstrativc costs 0.0015 Salcs and admmlseative costs 0.0015
Scenano make aslowancc 0.171 1 Stenario make allowance 0.1662

W he Butter

W elghted average cost, S/pound: Wmgbtcd average cost, S/pound:
CDFA Study 0.1408

Corntll Study 0.1941 Cornell Study 0 1 108

Sales and admlnlsfratlve costs 0.0015 2006 volume. 1000 pounds:
Scenano make allowance 0. 1956 Callforma 448,590

U.S. other tlmn Callfornla 995 674
U.S. 1 ,444,264

Welgllted average cost per pound:
Before sales and admtnlstrative costs 0.1201
Sales and admlmstraove costs 0.0015
Scerano make allowance 0.1216

1Summary of Welglqed Average Manufacmnng Cost: for Buttrr
, Nonfat Powdcr, Cheddar Cheese, and Skim W hey

Powder. Jan.-Dec. 2005 data, released November 29. 2006
2 f Proccsslng ln Cheesw Whey, Buner. and Nonht Dry M,lk Plants. by Mark Stephenson. Comtll Propam onCost o
Dmry Markets and Policy, Septcmber 2006
3 S for al1 volumes: USDA, National Agricultural Staqstic: Sem ce, 2006 valuesource
4 n  text of the Cornell study indlcates that the welghted average NFDM manufacturing cost ls $0.1410 per pound.e
Thls was corrected to $0.1 423 per pound at a prevlotls lmanng.

8



Exhibit 7

Dairylea's M odined Version of Exhibit $
C alculating the M axim um  C ost A dd-on



Modified Version Scenario A, Calculating Maximum Cost Addm n

cheese NFDM
Welghted average cost. Cheddar cheese, S/pound: Welgthe average cost. S/pound:
CDFA 0.1914 GDFA Study - medium cost plants 0.1872
Comell 0.1638 Comell Study 0.1423

2006 volume. American Cheese, 1000 pounds 2006 volume, 1û00 pounds
Californla 822,230 Catifornia 613,240
U.S., other than California 3.115.858 U.S., other than California 61-4.304
U.S 3,938,088 U.S. 1.227,544

Weighted average cost per pound Weighted average cost per pound
Befor: sales and adminlstratlve costs 0.1696 Before sales and adminiskative costs 0.1647
Sales and administrative costs 0.0015 Sales 3nd admgnistrative costs 0-,0015
Targpt Make Allowance 0.4T11 Target Make Allowance 0.16$2

Cost add-on calculation Cost add-cn calculation
Target Make Alluwance 0.171 1 Target Make Allowance 0.1662
Existkng Make Allnwance -0.1682 Existing Make Allowance -0.1570
Cost of Production Change 0.0029 Cost of Produçtion Change 0,0092

Maximum Golt Aduen 0.:029 Maximqm Cost Addmn 0.0092

W pe Btltter
W eighted average cost, S/pound: W eigthed average costt S/pound:

CDFA Study 0.1408
Cornell Study 0.1941 Cornell Study 0.1108

Sales and administrative costs 0.0-0-15 20:6 volume, 1000 pounds
Target Make Altowance 0.1956 Cajifornia 448,590

U.S., other than California 995.674
Cost add-on calculation U.S. 1,444,264
Target Make Allowance 0.1956
Exlsting Make Allowance -0.1956 W eighted average cost per pound
Cost of Produçtion Change :.Q0O  Before sales and administrative costs 0.1202

Sales and administrative costs 0.0015
Maximum cost Add-on n.Q0O  Target Make Allpwanee Q.121T

Cost add-nn calculation
Target Make Allowance 0,1217
Exlsting Make Allowance -0.1203
Cost of Production Change 0.:414

Mlxlmum Cost Add-on 0.0014



Exhibit 8

lndexed Energy C osts and Effective M ake
A llow ances for Scenario J,
Per USDA, February 2007



Tablc 13. lndexed Energy Costs and EFedive Make Allowances for Scen-ario-l

Chtese
Electrid Fuels

Ckange
Nonenergy Efqctive from

PPI, Series Cost per PPI, Szries Ccgt Fer costs held make lnterim
Year WPU 0543 xnd WPU 0553 und Onstant allowance Flnal Rule

Base 97/04*6/0 150.1 0.0032 2 13-4 0.0973 9.1524 0.1684 9,192
20:7 174-1 (1.6(85 234.4 û-:(826 0.1524 :.1705 0.0023
2003 174.3 0-6095 232.1 0.9985 0.1524 0.1704 04072

Propsal resclts 2009 172.1 0.0094 215.0 0.0079 0.1524 0- 1697 02015
using 2910 168.0 0-0092 205.2 0.(275 0.1521 0.1691 92099

projected PPls 2û1 1 161.% 0.00BB 192.5 0.:072 0.1524 0.1683 (I-QQQI
2012 158.0 0.0036 1:7-7 0.0069 0.1524 0. 1679 -0.0093
2013 156.4 0.0085 l#l .9 0-0066 0.1524 0. 1 676 -0.00û6
2014 155.4 0.* 85 1$2.2 0-0061 0, 1524 9-1675 -0.000:
2015 1553 9.Q()$5 18:.9 0.:266 0,1624 0.1675 -0.00Q7

Butter
Eleceki Fuels

Change
Non-energy E'Iretive from

PPI, Sefizs Cost per PPI. Series Cost per cogts held makt lnterim
Year WPU 0543 (mnd WPU 0553 ound constant allowalwe Final Rulç

Base 07/94.46/: 150.1 0.:026 213-4 Q.Q017 0.I 106 4.12:3 0.00pl
2907 174.1 0-9093 234.4 0.0919 0-l 105 9.1217 0.9015
2902 174.3 04093 132.1 0.0018 9.1 106 0.1218 0.0016

Proposal results 2:09 172.1 0-0092 215-0 0.0017 0.1 l95 0.121 5 0.0013
using 201û 16:4 04090 20$.2 0.0016 0.1 tQ6 0.12t2 0.0û10

prejected PPls 20I l 161.$ 0.00:6 192..5 0.0015 0.1 I06 0.1208 0-0006
2012 15:,0 0,00:4 187.7 0,0015 0.l I05 0-1205 0-0003
20 13 156.4 0.4)083 181,9 2.0914 0.1 l05 0.1204 0.0002
2014 155.4 0.0 :3 1:2.2 Q.0015 0.l 106 0.1203 0.0001
2015 155.3 0-0083 180-9 ().0û14 0-l l06 0.1203 0.0001

Table l 3 continued on next page.
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Nonfat d mllk
Eltctnm Fufls

Change
Non-energy Effectlve from

PPI, Serlzs Cost per PPI, Serles Cost per costs held make Intenm
Year WPU 9543 ound W PU 0553 ound constans allowance Flnal Rule

Base 07/:4*6/0 159.1 0.0189 213.4 0.0239 0.1 150 0.1378 9.0008
2007 174.1 0.0219 234.4 0.0263 0.l 150 0.l 632 0.0062
2008 174.3 0.0220 232+1 0.0260 0.1 1 50 0.1 630 0.0060

Proposal results 2009 172.1 0.0217 215-0 0.0241 ;.1 1 50 0.1607 9.0037
uslng 2010 168.0 0.0212 205.2 0,0230 0.1 l 50 0.1591 0.002 l

prolected PP1s 2Q1 l 161,8 0.0204 192.5 0.0216 0.1 l50 0.l 569 -0.0001
2012 l 58,0 0.0199 1:7.7 0.0210 0.1 1 50 0.1 559 -9.901 l
2013 l 56.4 0.0197 181.9 0.0204 0.1 150 0.l 551 -0.0019
2014 1 55.4 0.0196 1 82.2 0.0204 0.1 150 9.1 550 -9.0020
201 5 1 55.3 0.0195 1 80.9 0.0203 0.l l50 0.1 548 -0.0022

whv
Elecmclt Puels

Change
Non-energy Effectwe from

PPI, Senes Cost per PPI, Senes Cost per costq held make lntenm
Year W PU 0543 ound WPU 0553 ound constant allowance Fmal Rule

Base 07/0*46/0 150.1 0.0246 213.4 0.0172 0.1538 9,1956 0.0000
2007 174.1 0.0285 234.4 0.01 89 0, 1538 0.201 2 0.0056
2008 174.8 0.02:6 232.1 0.0187 0.1538 0.2012 0.0056

Proposal results 2009 172.1 0.0282 215.0 0.01 73 0. l 538 0. I 993 0.0037
uslng 2010 168.0 0.0275 205.2 0.0165 0.1538 0, 1979 0.9023

prolected PPls 261 1 161.8 0.0265 192.5 0.015$ 0.1538 0.1958 0.0002
2012 158.0 9.0259 187.7 0.:151 0.1538 0.1948 -0.0008
2013 156.4 0.0256 181.9 0.0147 0.1538 0.1941 -0.001 5
2014 155.4 9.0255 182.2 0.0147 0.1538 0.1940 -0.0016
2015 155.3 0.0255 180.9 0.0146 0-1538 0.1 938 -0.001 8

25



Exhibit 9

M odined V ersion of C alculating M axim um  Cost

Add-on Renecting the NM PF Energy Adjuster



Modlfled Version Scenarlo A, Cm lculatlng Maxim um Cost Add-on and
Reflecting NMPF Energy Adjustment

cheese NFDM
Weighted average cnst. Cheddar çheese, S/pcund: Weigthed average cost, S/geund:
CDFA 0.1914 COFA Study - medium côst plants 0.1872
Cornell 0.1638 Cnmell Sttldy 0.1423

2006 volume, Amerfcan Cheese. 1000 pounds 2006 volume, 1X 0 pounds
Casifornia 822,230 California 613,240
U.S.. other than California 3,115,858 U.S., other than Califurnia 614.304
U.S. 3,938.088 U.S. 1,227,544

Welghted average cost per qnund Weighted average tost per pound
Before sales and adminlstratlve costs 0.1696 Before sajes and administrative costs 0.1647
Sales and adminlstrative costs 0.0015- Sales and administrative costs 0.0015
Target Mak. Allpwance 0.1711 Target Make Allowance 0.16:2

Cost add-on calcutation Cost addmn calculation
Target Make Allowance Q.1711 Targqt Make Allowance 0.1662
Existing Make Allowanoe -0,1682 Exlsting Make Allowapce -0.1570
Cost of Productlon CNange 4.0029 Cost of Peldlatlon Change :.9* 2
NMPF Energy Adjustment -0.:023 NMPF Energy Adjostment -02862
Maximum cost Add-on :.88Q6 Maximom Cost Add-on 0.0039

W he Butter
Weighted average cost, S/pound: Welgtbed average cost, S/peund:

CDFA Study 0.1408
Cornell Study 0.1941 Cornell Sludy 0.1108

Sales and administrative costs 0-0015 2005 volume, 1000 pounds
Target Make M owance 0.1956 California 448,590

U.S., other than California 995,:74
Cosl add-on calculatlen U.S. 1,/44,264
Target Make Allowance 0.1956
Existjng Make Allowance -0.1956 Weighted average cost per poend
Cost of Productlon Change 0.0000 Befbre sales and administrarlve costs 0.1202
NMPF Energy Adjustment -0.:05-: Sales and adminlstratlve costs 0.0015
Maximum Cost Add-on OZQQQ Target Make Allowance Q,1217

Cost add-on catculation
Target Make Atlowance 0.1217
Existing Make Allowante -0.1203
Cost of Productlon Change 02914
NMPF EnergyAdlustment *,0015
Maxim um Cost Adden e.0Q00



Exhibit 10

U SDA  C lass I Price Announcem ent w ith
Processor Assessm ent A dd-on



UNITED STATES DEPARTM ENT OF AGRICULTURE
AGRICULTURAL MM G KTING SERVICE

DAIRY PROGRAMS
MILK MAAKET ADMINISTM TOR

AITALACIIIAN MARKETING AREA lfsgl lrtokrldge Vlllage Bl#d.
Federal Order N@.5 l.zpul.%vllle, Kentecky 4*91-4467
Pllone: 5::..4**040 (Ma1I) P.9. Box 1*3:
Faxs 5814994749 Iatmlm gej Ktat4tky *:61-9039

E-Mad: frledly@malouigville.cem http://www.maloesvlllemtem

ANNQUNCEMENT OF ADVANCED CLASS PRICES AND PRICING FACTORS

FOR APRIL 2QQ;

PRICE @ 3.5% BF SKIM MILK PRICE BQTTERFAT PRICE
lpercal f- r- ; (pv'>)

IJ 31CLASS I PRICE $48.40 $1:.6: $1.4206

Transportatlon Credit 0.15 0.15 0.0015

2/ 0 20 0 20 0 0020PtDCBSSOr Assessment . . . .

Total $18.45 $13.95 $1.4241

CLASS 11 PRICE $9.69

FACTORS USED IN PRICES F0R APRIL 2007

1/Advançed Prlcinq Façtors :

Advanced Class 1II Skim Milk Pricing Factor rpercwt) $10.50
Advanced Class IV Sklm Milk Pricing Factor rpgrcwl) $8.99
Advanced Butterfat Pricmg Factorfper/z) $1.3896

NASS Product Pelc* Averages for the Two Most Recent Week: Ending March 1T, 2* 7:

Cheese tper/z? $1.3656
Butter (petlb ) $1.2782
Nonfat Dry Milk (psrlb) $1.1655
Dry Whey (perlb) $0.7021

MILEAGE RATE FACTOR(per tlwt per mlle): $0.00442
NEIA Average Diesel Fuel Pricelpergaoc) : $2

.587

0/ Clan J sklm =1/: pnce 18 annobmçwd Rt ths hlpller/f th1 ndvana d C/a#e /l1 or /7 zklm nwlk pnc'ttg fact/r.s plus the :e4@ zpne (MœcklenbuA (Mtlpty,
NC) dlfferenf/al of $3 10 and ?a sublect to locatîon akuatments

2/ Th* pmceswr pszuzsment ?,s an el/gatlorl vndtf t#e Fluld M//# Pmmctçtm Old@r (7 CFR â 1 160 t01 :1 ,%eJ.) The Oafer aquêl'es that nll peraer?/
who gmcœ : and markel çemmercfeJly mptn thnn .%X C6X  pounds @! #&ld mdk #mdpcf,: 75 œmzumer-typn packegey lp the 48 contquoun St/les
acd tAe Dtztnot of Cplumbia on a montttk àazlG *uçludlng tl*l@ #:ld mllk podllcts dellvured to f#e œsidenûe Jf a Qwnzumerv De asseaed 20 tlent:
p%r hundredwelght on 1J/ mqtketlpgs of 4lzcA packagvd #illd mllk p/pdizcl,v dunng the zponlh

.3/ A slmple aypraêe of the fxr most reeef?/ a@e#: of 1'@ Energy Jrezmatfoa Admînlzttatttmà f/f the U : Degaztment ot fnergp) annuunçvd fleTel
ftzel pnces for tha L/wer itleplle and Gll# Svuth reg/oa.s 1/ uaed to deterpfn/ th. vana:l@ Mdeage Rœte Fador f,ç 1005 83)

HAROLD h1. FRIEDLY, JR.
Released: March 23, 2007 Market Administrator



Exhibit 11

US Public Law  106-532
Dairy Product M andatory Reporting



PUBLIC I,AW  106-532- NOV. 22s 2000 114 STAT. 2541

Public Law 106-532
106th Congress

An Act
To amend the Agncultural Markvting Act of 1946 tm enhance dairy markets through Xov. :2, 2X0

dmry produd mandatory reperting, and ror other purposes. ts :77:)

Be it enaeted by the SeM fe cnd House of Rcpresentqtives 0/
thc Unitcd Acles ofAnterica in Corigre:s assembled, Dairy MarkesEnhancement
slc'rloN T. SHORTTIR R. Act of 2(* ,û

7 USc 1621 noteThis Açt may be cited as tlle Y airy Market Enhancement
Aet of 2000*.
sEc. 2.DAmY PROBUCT MANDATORY REPORTm G.

'rhe Agricultural Mrketing Act of 1946 (7 U.S.C. 1621 et
seq.) is amended by adding at the end the following:

Gsubtltle C Dalry Product M nndatory
R eporklng

?sEc.2.?1. Ptm posE. 1 Usc 1637
G'l'he purpose of this subtitle ig to establish a program of

infonnation regar#ng the marketing of dairy produds that-
.6(1) pro 'vzdes informat-mn that cqn be readily understood

by producers and other market particlpants, 'mcluding infonpa-
tion with respect to prices, quantitles sold, and invento 'nes
of djiry Rroduds;t(2) lmproves the price and supply reporting serviees of
the Department of Agricalture; and

'd(3) encourages compehtion in t%e marketplace for dairy
produtta.

'.sEc.:7:. DEFINITIONe. 7 Uyc !o7a
T'ln this subtitlet

fX1) DAIRY PyotxcTs.-ll'he term tdairy products' means
manufactured dmry produds that are used yb the Secretlish minimum priœs for Claes HI and Clas: IV miWlilto estab
under a Federal milk Parketing order issued undee seetmn
82 of the Agricultural A ld ustmept Ad (7 ..W  S.C. 608c), reenadedh 

amendments by the Agntultural Marketing Agreementwlt
A c t () f 1 .-..9 3 7(2) MANUFACTURKIL-TI:e term 'manufactturep means any
erstm engaged ln the business of buyinj mllk in ccmmercePfor the purpose of manufactunng dairy pro ucts

.

'X3) SeCRETARV-The term 4secretar/ means the Secretazy
of Agrieulture.



114 STAT. 2542 PUBLIC IaAW  106-532- NOV. 22, 2000

'; Us() :6871). *S>K . :73. MANDATORY RMPORTING FOR DAm Y PRODUCTS.

1$(a) EsTABtlslrM'RN'r.-'lYe Secretary shall establish a program
of mandjyry d 'mry prcduc't information report'zng that 'm1l-(1) pro 'mde timely, ateurate, and reliable market informa-

tinn;
:X2) facilitate more infoqmed marketing dedsions; and
'd(3) promote competitmn in the dairy product manufac-

turing industry.
T%b) REQtqRE'ME.NTS.-

$'(1) IN G/NBRAL-IA establishing the progrnm, the Sec-
retary Bhall only-

NAIIj) subject to the condition: desczibed in paragraph
(2 ,) req 'mre each manufadm'eq to report to the Seqetary
informa 'tzon conce 'rmng the pnce, quantity, and mmsture
contrr!t of dairy preducts sold by the manufacturer; and( '

u) mod'A  the format used to pro Wde the information
on the day before !he date of enactment of this subtitle
to ensure that the mform ation can be readily understood
by rjarket participants; and$(B) require eac,h manufadurer and other person
storing d 'mry produds to repnzt to the Secretary, at a
periodic intez'val determined by the Secretars information
pn the quantity of da'try prodpcts stored.
a(!) CONDITIONS.-The condttions referred to in paragraph(1)(A)(
z) rre tbat-(A) tb

e information referred to in paragraph (1XA)(i)
is required only 'mth rqsped tzh thos ..pe aekage sizes aetuallyf

or Clas: I1I or Classused to establzsh mimm um pnces
IV zjjlk under a Federal m'llk marketing order;(B) the information referred to in paragraph (1)(A)(i)
is req 'mred only to the extent that th? information is adu-
ally used to establish -mznimum pnces for Class 11I or
Class W  milk under a Federal milk market'mg order;

f<(C) the frequency of the required repoaing under
paragrapb (1)(A)(i) does pct exceed the frequency used
to establish m i 'mmum pnces for Class III or Class W
M Ik under a Federal milk marketing order; and

TT(D) the Secretary may exempt from a11 repohing
requirements any manufacturer that processes arïd mar-
kets less than 1.000,000 pounds of daly products per year.

1'(c) ADMINISTIIATION.-
Regulations $d(1) IN GEM RAT....-'IYe Secreîary shall plomulgate such

hance 'm th, andregulatlons as are necessary to ensure comp
othe 'rwue c..4*  o ,ut this subtitle.

u(2) CONFIDBNWM-IW .-
TXA) IN G>zylllMs-Except as otherwise direded by the

Seeretaz'y or the Attorney General for enfûrtement pur-
poses, no om cerà emplcyee, or agpnt of the United States
hall make available to the public intormation, sta 'tlsticsjSor documents obtained from or submztted by any person
under this subtitle otller than in a manner that ensures
that confidentia 'hty is presew ed regarding the identity of
ersons, 'mclu 'dzng pa ''rhes to a contract, and proprietaulusipesk iaforma Ytlon

.

G(B) RELATION T0 P'IHRR REQUIREME yN'l's ,-Notwijh-
standing any other provimon of law, no facts or inform atzon



PUBLIC T,AW  106-532- NOV. 22, 2000 114 STAT. 2543

obtained under this ?ubtitle shall be disclosed in accordance
with sectiin 552 of tztle 5, United States Ccde.
$4(3) VIIIIFICATION.- W B Setretary shall take such actions

as the Secretary considrrs necessary to ve 'nfy the acturaty
of the informa 'iaon submztted or reported under this sub 'htle,

ç'(4) ENFORCRMENA-
'$(A) UNIAWFIJL AcT.-lt shall be unlawful and a viola-

tion of this subtitle for any persop subled to this sub 'htle
t,o 'mllfull.y fail or refusp to propde, or delay the timely
remhmg of, accprate 'zpformahon to the Secretary in
accojdance with t 'lus subtlt .1e

(B) Oyosa.-AAer providing notice and an opportynity
f;r a heanng to afected persons, the Secretary may zssue
qn order against any perjon to Fease and desist frem con-
tlnujng any 'wola 'tzon of tlus subtltle.(C) AlVkAT,.-

fXi) lx GENSM IIZ -'I'he order of the Secretary under
bparagraph (B) shall be snal and conclumve nnlesssu

an alected perqon Eles an yppqal of the order of the
Seeretary in Umted States dzstnct tourt not later than
30 d>ys aRer the date of the issuance of the order.

<14n) FINDING=S -A finding qf the Secretary under
his paragraph shall be set aslde only if the snding!
zs found to be unsuonorted bv substantial evidence.
- 0) xoycor l-uxcs- -wrl'lz oa -p:s.-(

I$(i) IN GBN=kM..-If a persnn subject to this sub-
title fail: to obey an order issued under this para aphFabuafter the order has become fmal and unappea
or after the appropziate Unijed States dis 'trzd touz'l
has entered a Rnal 'Judgment in favor of the Secre ztar,y
the Umyed Pates may apply to the approp 'mate UnitedS
tatp. jistmct court for enforcement of the order,Ni

1) ENFORCKMKNT.-If the court determines tltat
the order was larfully made and duly served an:
that the persnn wolated the ordez., the court shall
enforc: the order.

,(-ni) CM b PENMa1Y.-If the court snds that the
person violated the order, the person shall be subject
to a ci -m1 penalty of not more than $10,000 for each
offense.

'ê(5) FEEs.-'l'he Secretap shall not charge or assess a
user fee, transaetion fee, servlce clzarg w qssessmeat, reimburse-
ment fee, or any other feq under thls qubtltle for-

'ê(A) the subpissxon or repplmg of 'mformation;
##(B) the receipt or avaflability ofk or access to, published

reports or information; pr
<$(C) any other activity required under this subtitle.



114 STAT. 2544 PIJBLIC f.AW  106-532- NOV. 22, 2000

$f(6) RBCOROKEEPING.-EaCb person required to repqrt
inf4rmation to the Secretary under this subtitle shall mairztam,
and make available to the Secreta ,ry on request, orîgiaal eqn-
tracwts, agreementa, receipts, and other records assodated wlth
the sale o! storage ef any d 'azry product,s during the z-year
eriod begmning on t%e date of the creation of t'he record rs11d) AllrlflloitlzAl'loN OF A1*AOPR1ATlON8.- There are autbonzed

to be appropriated such sums as are necessary to earry out this
section-'.

Approved November 22. 2000.

LEGISLATIVE HI*TORY--S. 2773:
CONGV SSIONAL RECORD. Vol. 146 (2009):

Oct 26, tonsidered and passed Senate and Hpuse.

O



Exhibit 12

N A SS Product Price Survey Instrum ents



Prolect 934 QID n9:282 O9B N4 (1535*:420 Appfoval Expires 9/30/M 7

xcuzz NATIONALDAIRY pRooucrs pnlces z . 
xosjeuuwwUS CHEDDAR CHEESE x 1 sw lsncs

w> k Epdlng saturday %.
.s..!% SCRVICE

Natlonzl Agrltulturaj :- lmtit;s Servlr.e
U s Depa:mentof Ar culture.
Rm stm . south Buildlng
l41)n IndependenceAv .e S W
Washlngto .n Dc 2025:-20%
phirle 1-800-727.4540
Fa:.2()2*90-209:

Dear Cheddar Che/se Producec

USDA is collectlng weekly infotmation on
cheddar cheese sale: and prices to be
published in lhe Dairy Pfnduc? Prices
Release eeery Friday. Yout cooqeration in
filling oet this fnrm and reluming It is
requested. ResX nse to this survey is
mandatory under Public Law No. 106-532.
The information that 7o: provide is important
in estimating U.S. cheddar cheese prices.
Indlvldual repods wI1I b. consldered
confldentlal and will not be used in a way
as to dlellpse tompaly prpprletary

Please make correcbons to name, addrêss and Dp code, lf nerzssary. Informatlon. Please 'XaxN the report promptly.

INSTRU/TIONS
Sale;
W hen a transaction is comgleted, i.e. cheesq is Yhipped our and title transfer occurs.
Repod for jales of Cheddar cheese only. Pnce is to-b. psncessing plant/storage center.
Report molsture content of barrel çheese whpn sold.
Report pnces or are or l'nakedH cheese wltb only minimum packaging as required for 40 lb. Blocks.

lnclud*:
Tota! voltlme qold and total dollars received or pfice per pound. lnclude only cheese 4 - 30 days in age.
CME Sales inltlal manufacturer sales only.
CCC purchases under the Dairy Price Support and related programs.

Exçlude)
lntra-company sales.
Transportatlon and çlearlng charges from prlce.
Block cheese that wlll be aged.
Resales of pjrchased chees..
Forward priong sales: sales In whth the selling price was set (and not adkusted) 30 or more days before the transaction
was completed.

**See additional instructions on reversp sidee
If you have any questinns, please call 202-690-2168.

CHEDDER CHEESE SA1 ES for the W EEK ENDING SATURDAY
POUNDS OF TOTAL MOISTURE

1. PLANT LOCATION CHPDDER DOLLM S OR DOLLARS I LB. CONTENT
j jj s t p. ...3: .v. FM.# vz y krxy? l qk 'h!:q 'lz' '%'z p .. %. , x u .

51 1 521 53 1 1
Ib. $ $ .- - - -  -  . .. .- -%

5t2 522 532 542
Ib. $ $ .- - - -  - -  . - - %

513 523 533 3
Ib. $ $ .- - - -  -. .-  . - - %

514 624 534
lb. $ $ .- - - -  - - . - - .%

515 525 535 5
1b. $ $ .- - - -  - - . - - %

'jktx asku . ' C .+' .4..4. .. in 4 , j . >? 't .. - j- wk' u  .. < . j' t .>.
611 621 631 -

1 ,:, tri t!i . $ , - . -
612 522 6a2 y'zrj ?;b j

Ilx Q e /1 A J d. ;



INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLG ING CHEDDAR CHEESE PRICE BURVEY

Repod total peunds sold and total dollars received (:r prke per pound) for a1I bulk transactiops dtlrlng the week. Pleae.e
repod oheese sales according to the following terms and desnitions.

1. Sale) W hen a transaotion is oompleted, i.e. cheese is Nhipped ouf' and the transfer occurs.

2. Variety: Cheddar oheese

3. Sty1*:
4Q# bsocks !
500# bayrels

4. Moisture content:
40# blocks - Qxcludq cheese that will be aged.Barrets - Regort molsture content of cheese s0l ,d not to exceed 37.7%. NASS will adltst prlce to a benchmark
f 38.0% based on standard mollture adjustment formtllas.o

5. Ag/:

Not less tban 4 days or more than 39 dpys on date of sale.

G. Gradm
Barrels - W tsconsin State Brand, USDA Extra Grade or better.
40# blocks - W isconsin State Brand, USDA Grade A or better.

7. Color:
Barrels - W hite
4%  blocks - colored between 6-8 on the Nationab Cheese lnsfitute codor chad.

8. Paçkaging:
4Q# blocks - Prkce shx ld retlect cheese wrapped in a seafed, aidight packaqe ip corrugated or solid sberboard
containers with a regnforcing inner liner or fleeve. Exclude all other packaging costs from the reported price.
Barrels - Exolude al1 paokaging costs from the reported prioe.

9. Price:
Price sbould be reported as price per pound or totab doslars received.
Price is to.b. processing plant/storage center.



PmjectgM QID GK285 OMR No 051*4920 Apprlpal Exg$fe*8/3ol2QW
xc Uzz. hlxyjoNc
* deUS DAIRY PRODUW  PRICES BUTTER ; 1 AGRICULTURAL

STATISTICGW eek Ending Saturday 
s sEsvjcE

.
P.P sjl x

NatlppalAgncultucal Gtallsllres Servtr,e
tl s Departmeru pf A:nmllture,
qm 5: .3c s nvtil Ba I l d ix
1 4* Independegc,e Av .e s w
washlr/tn .n Dc 211250-20(1:
phene $.*4:,-72:-9540
Fax' 202-6::-2:90

.... ... - ..s-- -  V.?JI nase-n-l.u.glda-qgï - - . --- - -o w +'.w N n o'rw.brvru'ê * r- '- > e- t r- m'roxœk %â >/--w*.<IIM%- YI-k-G-a-M'N
Dear Butter Producer:

USDA ls collectlng weekly information on
buyes sales and prlces to be publjshed in theD
alfy Prodvctj Prlces Release every Friday.
Your coeqeratlun in filling out thls form and
fetummg lt is requested. Response to this
stlrvey is mandatory under Publlr Lae No.
196-532. The information that you pfovlde Is
important ln estkmating U.S. botter prlces.
Indlvldual r*pott: wlll b/ consldered
O nfldqntlal and wlll not be uled In a way
as tp dlltlpse eompany proprletal
lnfprmatlon. Please *%ax'' the rem ft promptly-

Please make correckens t: name, address and Zip œ de. if necessary. .

INSTRUCTIONS:
SaI*:

W hen a transaction is completed, i.e. butter is ''shipped ouf' and tltle transfer occurs.
Repod sales of butter that meets USDA Grade M  standards, 80% butterfatr salted. fresh or storage.
Prlce is f-o-b. processiqg planfstorage center.
Report prices and quantitius f0r all 25 kilogram and 68 peund box sales.
Report sales quantities in total pounds.

Inçlud/:

Total volume sold and total dollars received or prlce per pound.
CME Sales: lnltial manufacturer sales only.
CGC purchases under the Dairy Price Stlpport and related programs

Exçlude:
Transportation and ctearing charges from price.
Unsalted and Grade A butter.
lntre-company sales.
Resales of purchased butter.

Forward prlcing sales: sales in which the selling price was set (and not adjusted) 30 or more days beiore the tfansaction
was completed. This exclusion does n0t include sales thfough the Dairy Expod Incentive Program (DEIP).

lf you have any questions, please call 202-690-2168.

BUTTER SALES for lhe W EEK ENDING SATURDAY
POUNDS OF

1. PLANT LOCATION BUTTER TOTAL DOLLARS 0R DOLI #RS / LB.

211 Ib. 221$ 231$
212 1b. 222$ 232$
213 1b. 223$ 233$
214 1b. 224$ 234$

215 lb. 225$ 235$



prolqd 2c9 QID :902:4 OM3 No 05352927 Apvfoval F-xgl-  9/30/2:07

xGtlzy NATjoNc

* &US DAIRY PRODUCTS PRICES DRY WHEY z 1 AGRICULTURAL
STATISTIC%W eek endin: Saturday 
ssawcEsvp o A *

Natlol:l Aqrlcultural sxNe çs sefviçe
t) s Departmenl œf Agflculttse,
Rm 503:, south gu/dll)g
14* lndeperdecce Av pe S W
Wauhirsgton. Dc 2:250.2000
phune 11:0-727*954:
Fax 202..6:0.2090

Dear Dry W bey Producer:

USDA is collectinq weekly Inform?tien qn dfy
whey sales and pqces to be pubhshed Irj the
Dairy Products Pnces Release ev/ry Friday.
Your Toqeratlon in filllng Jut this form and
retemlr!g lt is requested. Resp/ne to this
durvey ls mandatpry under Publle Law No.
106-532. The informatien that you provjde is
fmportant in estimating U.S. dry whey prices.
Individual repoftl will be considqre
eonfld/ntial and wlll not be used In a way
a, fo dix lose company proprletary

Rlease make cefrect4ons to name, address arld Z..pi Codeclf ne.,ce.. . .s,..s, a. !yc.....- .,.. , , ., ,. ., . . .... .....-, .,,... . ... .., .In, !.*..r...-P.,a..-tI.o,.n. .. . . P. .1.e., a. vse, ''fax'' the report promptlyc
INSTRUGTIONS

Salm

W hen a transaction is completed, i.e. dry whey is ''shipped (mf' and tltle transfer occufs.
Report sales of USDA Extra Grade edible fmnhygroGcopic dfy whey.
Price ls f-o-b. processlng plant/storage center.
Repod prices and quanlitles for aIl 25 kilogram bag, 50 potlnd bag, tote and tanker sales.
Report sales quantities ip total pounds.

Include:
Total volume sold and total dollafs received or price per pound.

Exçlud/:
Transportatlon charges from prlce.
Sales of Grade A dry whey.
Sales of dry whey more than 180 days old.
Intfa-company sales.
Resales of purchased dry whey.

Fofward priclng sales: sales in which the selling price was set (and not adjusted) 30 or more days befofe the transactlon
was cnmpleted.

If you have any questions. please call 202-690-2168.

DRY WHEY SALES for the W EEK ENDING SATURDAY
POUNDS OF DRY

1. Rl ANT LocAnoN W HEY TOTAI DOLLARS OR DOLLARS 1 LB.
311 321 331

Ib. $ $
31 2 322 332

Ib. $ 5
313 323 333

1b. $ $
314 324 da4

1b. $ $
ô1 5 325 335

lb. $ $
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Dear Nonfat D@ Milk Producer:

USDA is collecting weekly information on
nonfyt dry mllk sale? and prlces to be
publtshed in the Dalry Produc/ Prlces
Relea e eveW Friday. Your œ operation in
filling out this form and rettlming it i:
requested. Response to this survey is
mandatoe under Publlc Law No. 1:6-532.
The inforYafion that you provide is ippodant
In estimabng U.S. nonfat dry mllk pnces.
Indlvldual repods wlsl be eopsid4red
O nsdential and wlll not be tlsbd in a way
as to dlsclose çompany prpprletal

please make co. rre. ctiops to namep,.a.d. d..(e-.s.,-s...a.,, ,c.,.u... .z- .I..p.-.c-..-- e-.,-i..f,-n...=-...,..-=-.-l.-.......- .. . ..... .. .. ... , .. - -....-...-.-. ...,.I-n!-o..rm....at..., .I. p...n...-...... P...1.ease.. '! ax.., -''.- th..e, report premptly: .
INSTRUCTIONS

Sale:
W hec a trafwaction is completed, i.e. nonfat dry milk is ''shipped nur' and title transfer occurs.
Repod sales of USDA Extra Grade and USPH Grade A, nonfortified nonfat dry milk.
Prlce is to-b. processin: plant/stosage center.
Repod prices and quantities fos all 25 kilogram bag. 50 pound bag, tote and tanker sales.
Report sales quantitles in total pounds.

Include:
Nonfat dry milk manufactured using Iow or medium heat process.
Total volume sold and total dollars received or pe e per pound.
cME Sales initial manufadurer sales only.
CCC purchases undef the Dairy Prlce Support and related grograms.

Exolude:
Transportatlon and çlearing charges from prlce.
Sales of nonfat dry milk more than 1Bû days old.
Nonfat dry milk manufaotured using high heat process.
Sales of instant nonfat dry milk.
Sales of dry buttermilk products.
Intra-company sales.
Resales of purchased nonfat dry milk.
Forward pric nin sal#s: saleA in whbch the selling price was set (and nqt ad-iusted) 30 04 more days before the transaction
was completed'. Thls excluslon dnes not includb sales tbrotlgh the Dalry Export lncentlve Psogram (DEIP).

If you have any questions, please ca11 202-690-2168.
NONFAT DRY MILK S#I E@ for the W EEK ENDING SATURDAY

POUNDS OF
$. PLANT LOCATION NONFAT DRY MKK TW AL DOLLARS OR DOLLARS l LB.

411 421 431
Ib- $ $

412 422 432
Ib. $ $

413 423 433
Ib- $ $

414 424 434
Ib. $ $

41 5 425 !35



Exhibit 13

D airylea's Proposal



Federal Order 'reposal submm e  by D:$U 1e* Cllperldve Inc.

Amend section 1000.50 by adding : n-  a ti/n as followx;

(r) ManufactudnM Surchar- . For tlw pe oses of determlning the NASS :urvey
prices for llzis se tion, as repozld by *: Dm ltre omt, cost of pmduction add-on
surmltagov up to a maximum value as con*ïned in part (1) ef thim section. shall noy be
include  in the NASS survpy prices.

(1) $he maximum cosî of produdion lad-on surche o gllall bc aq follows:
(i) checsc $.0.0xxx pœ pound;
(ii) bgutr $0.0xxx pcpound
(iii) whey powdc $0.% xx p*r popns AM
(iv) nonfat dry miA Fkoxxx 1<  pound

(2) T@ be excluded frmn the NASS survey price. cost of producdon factors must
be shown on the appropriate invoice as a styamlely nego:ated sumhargt t; th4 ao= al
price charge on tNe invotx, u? to the maxlmum amount as xlmwn for such produçt
purmmnt to part (1). ahwe. Fxlure to show t1:: zu-.on as such will 'wult in any such
values being includd in thv NASS sr cyprice,

Amend section 1*0.53 (a) by xddlng a new sœtioa as follows:

(12) The rate: as determined in 1000.50 (r) (1).


